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TORONTO, MARCH. 14, 1885.

A Visit to Plynouth Rock. the-beginning of an inclementwinter, barren Fand dunes of Cape God, an the quiet harbour--ince known, in,
BY- THE EDITOR. worn, and wasted by a stormy voyage, arrm stretched out into the sea, as if to ,grateftul remembrance of theport from

and with a scant supply of the necess- 'succour the weary voyagera. In de- which they aailed, as Plymouth Bay.
"TnAT manis littlo to be- envied," aries of life-behind them the boister. ba king, they were forced to wade The next day, despite the urgent need
id Dr. Johnson as e moralized amid ous ooean, before them :the sombre through the frepzing water to the land, of despatob, they saredly kept the
e nouldering monuments of the early foreste, haunted by savage bouts, and 1 and sowed the seeds of suffering in Christian Sabbath in devout exercises
Idee faith, " whoee patriotism on. a small islaid. On Monday

buld not gain foroe upon the they crossed to the mainland, and,
ins of Marathon, or whose pitty a grateful posterity has fencad and
uld not grow warmer among the , guarded the rock on which they

ins of Iona." So also, we think, 1 stepped. Thither, as to a siored
must, hoa very eluggish nature tshrie of liberty, many inen of

hose pulsesare not quickened as many lands have made a <reverent

Étands on Plymouth Rock and , pilgrimage. "Plyinouth Rcck,"in
calls the thrilling memories of the the brilliant rhetorio of one of
ay/lower. these, the bocomplished De T:qde-
Nowhere in the world can the ville, "lis the corner-stone of a
unding of an empire be sO 31 nation." The principles of which'
inutely studied ad at the town it is the symbol are certainly the
Plymouth. In the stone-vaults foundations, broadý and dcep, on
the Registry Office may still ho Io which natiohal greatness isbuilt.*
n the oarliest records of the TRIALs 0F THE PILGRINI.

lynouth Colony, in the hand- ,
Writing of the men who are now , The 3fayjlower soon anchored in
ed in reverence the world over, / the quiet bay, and. on Christmas

!or their courâg 'in, braving the Day its p=segers debarked and~
erils of an unknown soea and an bagn the buildig of the town of

iqually unknown shore, te face the Plymouth. By the second Sunday
angers of savage men and savage the "Common House," nome twenty
)easts, in their oonstancy of what PLYMOUT, 'oCK, feet Equare; was ready for worship ;
hey helieved to be their duty. but the roof caught fire, and they

The seed of the three kingdoms, were-forced to worship beneath the
ays the old chronicler, was sifted wintry sky. At lenth, little ly
'or the wheat of that planting. littlè, in front and ,oul weather,
ffinnowed by the fan of persecu- between showeïs of slcet aid'now,
ion, of exile, of poverty, of affl . shelter for nineteen fimilies wSI
ion, the false and fickle fell off, ~~ erected. But disease, hunger, aud
ho tried and true only remained. _ death, made nad havoc in-the little
iven after leaving the weepig compaiy. "There died," oays
roup upon the shore of Delft '-Bradford; "sonietimes tvo or three
laven, and parting with their n* inaday." At one-time onlyix
5nglish friends at Southampton, or seven were able to attend on the
he little company of exiles, for sick or bury thé dead. When
onscience sake, was destined to a ' spring opened, of one hundred per-
til further sifting. Twice as sons, scarce half remained alive.
he tiny flotilla driven back to Carver, the Governor, his gentle-
ort by storms. Oneo1of the two wife, and sieet Rose Stardish,-
niati veseis o! whioli it vas com. ytevyle
ald vessel of whicho ith was, com "Beautiful rose of love, that bloomedlosed, and a number of the feebler- ' by the wayside,

ivarted adventurers, were left She was thi first to dii of all who came,
lelitd, and only a hundred souls , in thé Mayfoer,"
eiained to essay the mighty en- with' any another of unremem-
Orprise of founding a nation. w - a of. ......&

b fU W d i l Mid tò tCC i

TIE MTFLOWER

In the little cabin of the May-
flower were assembled some of the
noblest and purent spirit on eartb,
whose names are an inspiration-
aend a moral'pover for ever-the
Vnerabe Brewster, Goveror Oarver,
and Bradford, bis siccessor; Allerton,
Winsilow, the burly and impetuons
Standish; Alden, the fint to leap
Reahore aud- the isatte sèurvive; and,
to herolo and truè-hearte mothers of
the New England commonwealth.

On the wild'Nov England ahore, at

Bur.à Hiu

,til more savage men, even stouter
hearts than those of the frail women
of that little company might -have
failed for fear. But we read no record
of despondene or murmuring; aoh
heait somed inspired vitir lofty hope
and unfaiterin faith.

The first landiug was erected on the

the" God's acie," overlooking the
sea, still known as "Burial 'Hll.'
I the spring, wheat vas sown over
their gravea 'lest the Indian scoutï

A PLYMoIH, sbould~ count 'them and see how
maiy aiheady had perished."

their weakenod frames. "The bitter- At length the time arrived -for thz
ns of mortal diseae was their welcome, departure of the Máy/Iòwr; and as
to the inhospitable shore." the signal-gon of dèprture awoke ithe

PLYNOUTE nod. of bi sd foreý

But they muet seek a, more faour- *Do b y t oe&hore, nob protut*d
able site for settlement.. By the ood hi gpraf John Alden, th, firet of 'thée
Providence of Gcd, they reached ' y l apnan e laut of theni to die.
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Ah 1 but with louder echoes repllied the rations no aroftraa-oi<earts of the pe r e. . as an of hem aleping but As will conduce to virtue void of shameo GoVernmnt. I will nt tM eek ry, in vo ie pn e d thes w ith h is w ea pon b osid o h i ready for A nd I w il give the glory t T hy n uan se. tue loev te th i l , n d or allnM% eekly, ta voiceR linbdued, the chapt cr w u s b t l î 
o g n , f t i r d i l i

real froin the Bible, battle.1 the laws tobetdeied, and disorder toMekly the prayer vas begun, but ended in Thus, among manifold pritions atd Tihera are also in a lasa-cao, the reign, in ny part of th' Brit'h kinguearnest entrcusty. f wio« d ui originale or )Lrij. leunanti Oo e Tho tom. VtitiThen from their homnes in hate came forth sufflrings, amid faminan oigm.a os dan 's od, " Th dc m ,nd
the Pilgrims of Plymouth, perils, aud deaths, bt tustained b oukmg waves dAnhed high, and of On th other hand,- the condition

Eager, with tearful ye. t s'ay farowln to lofty hope and an unfaltering faith, tie Bryant'e poec: "Wild was tu day, of e rofters, if they hav again tothe 4ralo , foundations of empire were laid. the wintry sea;" s copy of Eliot's submit te tho exactions of thoir land.to e ma 'ilor the epseas and leaving d Indian Bible, whose strange words n lords, will ho a pitiablo 0:0. It isthen thre lu Le dosnrt. nUIAL HILL. man on earth can road; and other oven doubtful if they can continue teMNeauwvhile the master r ahpri edanalt il h usg bre oiobjecte of inter et. A noble pain till tho almost arren si of ti island.T aaktg taci byv tee vad, as If ho werden te h o of the embarkation ofon h Pilgrims ill The alternative of starvation or emi.
~raPln~a illrvenerabie elIme of Loyden Street, whoaa rivet tie attention. TIse faiLli and grationý l; likoly te atr cmiux ia tItiSPra&gh uta y boat and in haste shoved off name commemidorates the old Dutcl hope d the a eton. T fith and rGldto bs ge' rm- ln f d onwer o tm h Ptp andý highi zesolve written on each fco.lkd to b. gone fre -a land f roan, and sown whore for a tisie tr pilgrims countenance; the pathos of the part- This agitation of the land question,s ck andeseotu, and l soenrned, tho ptht ip more raen than' ingg, "uchi as wring thelife out from however, in the rumo.e north.westernLotng but Go 1 w i th o i oeresn hunied young hearts;" the high-souled horcem island, has already called attentionnoarewe b ose l . arit h oldti e ieu ries, and wi rli ta e of even ti e women and tée clildron afre l, to th o unjust condition of the

iLost lu tho zound ofrbIe oars i-as t ho lanL glicste cf the Pigiiforefatîjors of vii g igrii Romsd Near land lawsthoghu Scetid su
farevrcll of the Plgrims. 

Iilru Iong tinerontulieut an aleOeirony /tartsg and trie / loi one tcenl baýcZ. New England. Inexpressibly sad t Illon ne ntemn, Na.adlw hogotSoln nh sa u t r ! m ea N o w a nd o u okB y s o P ly m o u th ock is tl s o ld W in slo w E n g lan d . IL b id fa ir t a aro u se aonth he' lIavflocerk me as tle out ok fron Burial.Hill, 11euse, with its quaint interior archi- powerful agitation for their refornm.oNog net one ooked back, chd hd set i e thickny studded itn grave stones tecture and decorationit, which I was Ireland lias already obtained a.- e
ad to th vesloing. reaen ing th historie nancsa of the kindly piinitted te examine. Near cono change in her landsystein; thesal of the 'veasei 

Pigis Tot uLu, a, hrcad the -town in tho 'noble Forefatîiera' nlaipoatas oesadsoiMuch endeared ta thom ail as something ex anse of dulse and seaweed sp henuton t. ne Frat have relief frein te iusone aitie sudliving and human. = a adwied hth pe ng Monument,--crowned with a majéstic aerleormteieulte andThen, au if flied with tIe Spirit, th d wrap saitl a m in ighit, sd only a solitary high. dio tho foua systoî.-
ped ini vision prophoulo,__________Yu/' 

.cpne

Barlnk i hienory heaci, the excellenut eIder Seaguli gleamed whitýe againet a eullent -____________aniontf-Plymosuth sky, and hungz poiedo unnieving irili. Land AgitainSaid Le 

Br tain

Skaid, 'Lt'us pray,' and they prayed, and pinion, "lik o adv urous unmov rs d athnkdth Lr - -adetuou uirt 'o-~o

h 42 
-~ WJ

boaeo thet dfir. ad re amid the grae mof _Or ou miontlis thoe lias been' "Makingr up YourMinci."
Motirnfully sobbed the waves at the base of vin or en fgrethe rock, and abovethem that firat sad winter, with ovin hearserus trouble in the island of Skye. PEAP thorisno one habit that

the 
rock,' andon obfv them 

f m u grôu > is g e t r of c s o h -h r c

Bowe' and whispered thé wheat on the and eyes that were dimmfd with long of the Hlands ne o f thatwoudgro stri i no n big thatfeld of de th, and their kindred watching and with tearsI felt - ti f th Hebrides which lies off the west aas greaterit effc upon b the-haacefied te par en their ra aad to join that the fair Priscilla mui often haue coast of Scotland. It. is noted for the ta of itydeciion. The peopl who doinme toe raker tha the g travsad ojoi tat h Piclame'olnhv vieit once paid to -it, by the celebratod not know their' own niinds, or whe
Sun-illumined and white, on the eastern gazed wistfully upon the sea-"the Dr. Sanuel Johnon, and fr the loy have grat diflioulty in what is caledverge of the oceai, awful, pitiless sea"-hoping f th Dr. S elo , id fb r te I no no their minds, or wohGl he departin .sail, like a marble needed uo:our whose long delay made te alty-of its people, in the rlst centur, ha n e p hi indhavei aed trlab in a gravoar; their hearte i to the Stuart "pretender," harles Ed eg upo haer indo arntoBUred beneath it ay for ever ail hope of Burial Hill iz thickly studded ith ward. reque nt of mhd té mare o p.

gravestor.es, bearing rudely-carvedin Skye ei a bleak and rugged, yet y wait and worry, and ask othup.We niake no apology for quoting 0 Ecriptions of the descendants ofth - rsland. It lies in a very ,haywait, and worry, for as omethfùlly Iongfellow's truthful account of Pilgrims. Among the characteriti stormy and gloomy ea. Its soil is .te d to dolw evror a tfùfly~~~~~ fo h et p r iio i n ite t r own. One moment, they decide;
the Pilgrims. We have carefully con- Puritan r ames I noted the following: fruitful. Ye a large part of its people then iext tey change their mind b; td,pared his poern with Governor Brad. Consider, Experience, Patience, Mercy, derive th r existn e frof the polti- which ever way thoy finally settie anyford's Journal, and other contemporarv Thánkful, Desire, Abigail, Selah, Abde, v etion of the ohi. point, they are sre te is ; they addocument, an4& have been struck witir Antipa, Bthiah,8ilvani; Seth, Nath- The the which eer wayita marvellous fidelity to historical fact, aniel, BAthshébe, Elùathan, Ebeneer, diturbed the tempe sorn litte i e eond it te istaken kndeis te try teboth in minute details and even in the Job, Peres, Êliphalet, Mehetbel, Ta arises fro the dispute beween the isc hpen eoe iaspeeches of its principal characters* bitha, Zilpah, Bethian, Gideon, Ichabod, psro m hland twd the tilt stich iene . inei to e tryt atoBut their -sufferinga were not yet Israel, Zabdiel, Pella, Zeruiah, Eunic, of the soie . The lattd are caller h e peoplein t e gre anedstop they have taken, and ot always
ehded. At the beginning of the Jerueha, Lois, Lemuel, Priscilla, Penie- crofters." Thehave lotng been au t considerat as ctot ta say, regWel, Ifoliowing winter came an arrival of lope, and many others. Sarahs and " Tne w emigrants not only unprovided Rebeccas were oepeially numerous, ject tooppression and extortion on the noer houid have doe it that way ifwith food, but the very ship that One of the oldest epitaphs read s part of their landlord; and have t iL haed ouhaeo done i eo-e wyibrought themn had to be provisioned follows: ther resourcoi. s ta nnot make up thoir mind i that of
för er réturn voyage out of the scanty th rrace are thesrocod cheri s poplebohe cr He glanced into our world to tee A Ae h c ot a eofpl ei insile forcrelwter tfhe enire popuain was A sample of our miserie." crofters. The men of the isles for con- thoir mistakes. They rat ta frnd
cruel wun ter the entire p "pulation vas turies played a notable part in the th sake Tey alt toput mpon haf allowanc. "I have One tombsatone commemorates seven- repeated wars in which the Scotawere "uake p their mind " ahom terean mf fainness fio watogger by ty-two sear en, who were wrecked in engaged. They followed Bruce and ake u nd" bhm to
raon of fantdes for vant of fAod." the harbour. Near by is the cenotaph Walace, and fought bravely on th le, and nd by great injtc e te

thradition declare layo Bancroft, of Adoninamn Judson-..hose body, field of Culloden. their friend. The littne bg rea d suchr etoat at one tuine the colonits bere deeper than lummet sik, lies buried The evils of which they now coi- 'peope have in realy in a pitiable ta t,reduced t a pint of corun, whic being in the India Sea. plain are much the saine as those which and indhcisior in athimontinoosmforiblo
individual only five kerne-s; but PILOnIX HALL, have nade Ireland so long discontented. and exaspratingof ail possible mental
rumeur falls short of reality; for three lu •r Hall The Skye landlords demand high rents, frame. I is e xeprating ad wearlruour m ot oet hy ;hd no . , a model museum, which the crofters find it hard pay, sore to ther people as vl as ta ono's
r four monthe tgther thor ad no in an extremelyinterestng 'ollectioâ- and yet live and support their famil a ,omlfe for wo are se lnk gethea toneie n muaevr o nutwe f a f relies of the forefathers of NÈ ' The landlords a s e pitilessly ue th e l fo wn do or o any ·tog th e t

liv on hueol, grond nui, ani clame, Eglad: Governor Hancock's clock, legal right of eviction. If the crofter affecting the c mrt or hgwithotfehurh thy tdug Up on the goree,and with iti appropriate motte, TlenPua does not promptly pay his rent, he and ther.aeuned thak o te Gd who gave the o, fu t, tillo k1ep8ng time correctly, his wife sud children are turned T The ablty or inability t ookas te Zsb1o'n of a d, "of the abun- resh d80 yers old; Elder Brèwter's into the road, on Te alty or ina o o okhdace f theseu and f tr xurea hid. cre Aldenr Bible asd halbrd the But the present attitude of the promptly at the reasons for or gainst
eanw ~ ~~ ' 9. th vilg wabnaoedcild' bO Pè rNd Wht,' to ret òèofteri amounits to outright rebelli adcrn n h oe odcd

in the sanoc aDent. xxxiii. h izr w rade f reno n hid the 'iru y ve cmine trougot n viely and readily, is-largely a matter

Meanwhile the village wag incloed ohld borný ini New Englanidj the, They have combined throughout the' of habit. Practice in amui!l thinge will
"!*th à .- ýodkade,. a brazen howitzgr was -evordcf Miles Standish,. the- valiant -' island' both te resist tho collection 'of 1prépare, the mnd, te think vigoiou9ly
mounted on tho roof of the church,-. captsain, "who knew, like Cn3a, the land bt ta deify the lan lectio p f of tabie. Practc in gmae t snaies of ach ofe his soldiers." Thi ren adlord's power are t he .m mdtoe intkonly hagotous

"'A preacher who spoke.tothe purpoo isa ani. a Sothm eolb tY af-yo i friCcaýSteady,. stalhtforward aùd strgongd with io an ancient Skracen blade, brugt h pid -ne hed to tho aacdtbailiff bupro eater tteirresistibe logic fom the oast during the rusades a thoy have rofusd te sanbait t ae p. Dvace t te habiOrthodox, flashi conviction right into the Théoe i shon a piece of embroidçry,. sheriffs and the officers of the aaw e of dheon " shod ho
nearte of the besiheun," wretught by, the, redoubtabie Captsin.'s Sooner or later,,no douht, the cro fters eeti h ilîaso cinid 'the little garrison kept " watch by daughter, and bearing the followin r t ou thevoroft theght and»ward by day on their half eeo-the.infoinuat0n of ry e r.,'of.. . thN el dieo. he bigliLoea Standish in mynaine, 

. sly inclined Ilma mntion that the fi Ure est gonius la 'willunguoas ýnd àbility te
t h Pd eer n e i e h é fu ll n aim e - o d iu d e m y e a r t h t I mh ay d 'o T h y le 1 i me s ii e s i n o i h e it ic u r d ha 'A m'ch h g

-of ]Priiczlia, ,the Puritan maen, uv i the u raee an2fot, sud th fre-flue Wr.~ oue uv<
Ù twuited for poetic uses rgl Ars dleubm handsfwithiuch convenielt wo e ann ,i ' ansfih 9tt th ol. hé larget' gran te f geniuis makes it a doubtfil, i not

,dngerous 

posuessio.
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The Canadian Hlighlander,

auY OraRiS SMACAY, LLrn.
'Tî4niýa to my sires, l'u Iigihiaad born

iAnd. troal the niaaooîIand anad filueicatlea
iSuco i dhoodui aud Liis soil of ninentl
First came into the wolu gtlaor i

I' e'o "paidled" barefoot lia the baurna,
Roaicd on the braes to pu' the gowan,

Or clomab the grauito cliirs to pluck
Tho scarlot borries of the rowan.

And wheci n he inds blow loud and shrill

o ro Ben Nois or hais peers
lit ethit' aolitary glory,-

And with tha eariptutrerd cyce of youtiï
liave sen liait Scotland a ircad ofore fla,

And proudly thougit with lilahiing eyes
Iow noble vais the lani that bore , .

Alas i the land donild me bread,
Land of My aires in bygone ages,

Land of tho Vallace and thlo J)ruce,
And counatless hroes, larde, and sages.

It had aie place for ie and mine,
No clbow-roomî to stand alve i i,

Nor rood of kindly uaother òarthi
For lIonest industry to thive lia.

'Twas parcell'd out in wido domains,
By cruel law's resisticas fat,

So that the sacred herde of deer
Miglht oai the wilderness lia quiet,

Untrolubled by the foot of ain
On maouiitain side, or seiltoring corrie,

Lest alrS sauld fait, ani solfisi wealth
jJu d iappaiaatcd ef its qîîarry.

ie lairds of acres doomed the clains
Were alions at tho best, or foemlaen,

And that the grouse, the shleep, th beoves
Were worthier animaals than yeomen,

And luchd that mn maiglat live or die
Where'er their fate or fancy led then

Except aaong the lighland hills
Whre nobelgo mothers bore and bredt thaem .

In agaay of silent tears,
To partuer ofmuy scii besido umie,

I crossed tho sens to finid a homo
That Scotland criuelly denied une,And found it on Canadian soit,
Whero nanî la mani li Life's brave battle,And not, as in my native glens,
Oi cas importance than the cattle.

And love with steadfast faitl lia God,
Strong with the strongth I gained li sor-

nov,
've looke< the future iit the face,Nor feared Lue hiardaluips cf tho morrow;

Assured tiat if I strove aright
Good end woulad follow brave beginning,

Anal that the bread, if înot the gold,
Would nover fait me in the winning.

And cvory day as years roll on
And touch my brow with ago's, finger,

I lear to cherish moeo and miore
The land wire love delighats to liinger.

iln thoughts by day, and dreais by nglt,
1 -Fond mouuaory meais, anîd blesses
Its lcatlîory braer, iLs niontain peàks,

Its straths aùd gleans and wiildernesscs,

AnI flope revives at mnenory's touch,
intiScoLland, crusicd and landlord
Ma idalen,

Ma4 yet find ron for aIl ler sons,
Sor treat the humblet as inbid'lai,-.

Rtoei for the brave, the staunch, the truc,As in tic ays cf oaloln-story;
Whaen L.un outvaltied grouse aud deer,

And lived thoir lives;-their country's
glory.

--The Scotchmîan, New York.

Christmas and New Years at Port
Smpsom.

nY THE R EV. T. CRoSBY.
Ir' a month or six woeks 'beforo

Christmas, the people had .gathored
homine, and the ydung men were formed
ito a singing class,. led by one of,
their -own numbor at the organ, and,
prac'ised .for church and also for
Christmas carols. The brass baud was
aise praelising new pièces, and then as
the time diwnear, the people weut off,
and broughit stores of wood, for if they
do net provide mueh wood any other
time of 'the year, they 'bave a good
steok for' Christmas. Thé chilien
wOrè asoeprepared' for the anniversary'
lu connection Wiih the Christmas tre.
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Christmas ove cam, cloar, cold, and
fr",ty, (lio snow); at I a.m. about forty
singera went out. The village was
boautifully liglted up, and neurly ail
tue people Sitting round good warni
fires to wait and listen to tho singing.,
The singera did v ry weII; it was really
delightful to haar them r'ng those
beautifull pieces, (iïl contrast to thoir
Old lac iLten song and the dancing and
d ri nkig of a fow years ago). Thero
is not allowed any noise or any ono-
walking about the village while the
siaging is going on.

13y daylight we had crowds of people
to shako hands, and this went on till
timeo fr tho church service a6 11 a.m.,
when tho ciurch was well filled. The
week is spFnt by the pPoplo in inviting
ach other to tieir houses. Indeed

this i carried te a vory great ex'ont.
Mici of it very kind and innocnt, but
it Icavo3 them poor and is not always
a help te their spiritual growth, A
day is sot apart to send out a littlo>
parcel of food te all the old and poor
or sick people. The Christmas treo
with about 130 children. Thoir sin-
ing and recitations wero very geod. It
was under the charge of Mi<s Hending
and our toacher. Every child got
something, thanks te the friends who
helped to make this such à succEss
The children have don welil in Sab.
bathpchool and are comittinga gr.at
mauy texts of God's Word te memory.
And the day school is well attended,
but0hoy arc away from home se much,
that -it is very much againat advance-
mcnt among thom.

At ihe watch meeting we had avery
blcsied timaand a large congregation.
Whn it came te silent prayer it was a
season long to be rememberod,' and
our Oovenant service on first Sabbath
was a blessed time. A large number
stood up to resolve on a fresh conse-
crhtion cf theselves te God. Nd
Yoar's day ail the cempanies were eut.j
The tire company, with the bras band,
did well, the rifle company was also
out and the Council. 'Qno Tomperance
Society ha rarchcd on anlother day.
And ail seemed te try te make onea
another happy.

Will You not Get an Answer to
Your signal.

CAPTAIN HAwSER is down in the t
trio, lnug cabin of the Racer overhaul- 1
ing bis box of signal-flage, and Wili s
Waters, the new cabin-boy, is standing
by,,watchingtheo captain, i

" Those are te signal with, Cip'n
Hawser ?" t

"'Yes, that's what we talk with,,and a
a red flag is good as a tongue, better c
even, when wo are a quarter of a mile s
away from a ship or a life.saving station f
on shore." c

«l And you get an answer " a
" Get an answer, boy! What do you o

mean? See here ? I'm off a life-saviug d
station, and I am in distress and I i
want a boat iaýmediately, bavink lost
mine. I show the ensign, this Amer- dl
îican fla-, and this pennant--red; striped t
wl i wÊite. Thalt shoWs 'em on shore a
I want te talk with 'em. They will s
answer it. I show thon a red pennant a
with that white ball in centre, and, Ù
above, a bluó square flag *ith white b
block in centre. That means 'Want i
boat ianmediatoly.' They will answer o
that, too, and, whàt is more, they will 1
send a boat. Of course. they will. l
Why not, boy?" ' n

Will goes te bis berth and sita down f
by it, He bows hiis bead. He bies d
his face in his hands. He is awayt

from hore. îlo in in distrers, There
are temptations about him to give up
prayer, to use profane laniguago, te
forget GOd. If ho lifts l'a siignal " to
God, won't he sec it aud answer it? If
men can trust one another, and "sig-
na ling " g'te answors, can't a boy trust
God ? And thero. alone, Will Waters
kncels by lais berth. And God, looking
doèwn out o* the wide, lonely sky, sees
that "signal." lifted by a boyona wide,
lonely sea. Won't God answer ? Try
hin, boys, on sea and on land=

" IIe shall call upon me, and I will
answer him." That is one of· the
promises in God's signal-book. Do
you know where it isI Only try the
signals.

Now, Noblest of the Land.
Now, nobleat of the land, ho brave;Once aore our recious country save.
Again the <ay o fcarnest choice
Demande that you shall aie your voice.

And trusty weapons burnishcd brigit,
Against King Alcohol's base miglt;'
Oh, sec the almost countiess foes,
Who have n6 pity for life's woesi 1

NoNo, aohla et the land, be tr.'_
Once i42oro the lhclplcsit look te yoaa-
Bring ill your gif tSa, your service bold,
To the great warfare you uphold.

As watchers your alarm will try,
Ail mon whom party cannot buy;
Thus you'Il be gainin strength and might
Because your principes are right.

Now, noblest of the land, be wise;
Dlay not ewhn you'rc called te rise
And*brin~ deliverance frei the caa'rao
Which fils the liquor-dealers' purse I

Our Young Women.
A PARTIAL defect in our social life is

the notion that girls have nothing te
.b. Boys are brougit up te some

employment, but girls te none, except
where pecumary want compois them.
The familv that. fa " lwell off" bias busy
beys and idie girls. The ýoung man,
after eating his breakfast, starts eut te
is daily occupation, and returns at the

close of the day. The young, woman,
after eating lier bîcakfast (usually at
a late heur), saunters about in quest of
amusement. Novels, gos3ip, shopping
for neces3ary trifles),dressing in tbree
;r four different costurâes; formal visit-
ng, drawingif able, and lounging, are
he elements of the young womai's day.

En the eveniug by way of recreation (!)
ho goes 'to tho theatre or a bail.
This un'equal discipline of the sexes

s the basis of infiimerable evils. IU
nakes the girls careless and'selfish; it

rns lier mind te personal adorxnment
and othe. frivolois mattors as the great
cencerns of life; it takes -away the
efse of responsibility,, and produces
eebleness and disease' in her physical
onstitution. -It aise prevents ber from,
asserting her true dignity'in the eye
f man; for the life of utility is alone
ignified. Women thus brought up in
mdolence, are. looked upon by-men very
much as were the ,women of the old
ark times of the world, as mere piav-
hingè, éxpensive toys, not counsellors
rid friends. Marriago iài such circum-
tances belongs te a low, sensal plan, i
nd the girl is prepaied neither in body

nor ia mind for the serious responsi-
ilities and- lofty duties which marria'ge
mplios. Her training mnoreoveror lack
f training, has made it necessiry for a
ong purse te apply for lier. Eeonomy,
elpfulnese, co-opèration - these are i

Lot òoming te the now houselold*
ròlù this vain source. Dresses,
rives, entertaixmnents-those will form s
he staple demaids on the young hus-
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band. AccordlngIy in city lifo, whore
this clasa of young women is chiefly
found, a young manin is (groatly to ais
hurt often) kept from marrying by
reason of its costliness, whoreas society
should be so ordered tlat marriago
would hclp the larder and not beggaar
it. We want simpliîity in life, fru-
gality, modesty, industry and s.,stem.

If we could introduce theso virtues
in our higher Society, wo shoulddiminish
the despair, envy; jealousy, dissipation
and suicid"s of the single, and the
bickorings, wretehedness and divorces
of the married.

Lot our girls have as regular daily
duties as our boys. Let idleness bo.
forbidden them. Let recreation bc in-
deed recreation, at proper times and in
proper quantities. Let us open more
nunierous avenues of female. indutry,-
and let every womah he clothed with
the dignity of a useful life. Can suel
a reformation be brouglht about l My,
dear madame bogin it yourself. Rule
your household on this principle. Have
the courago -te defy, fashion whore it
opposes. Be a bold leader in this re-
form and you will soon sec a host of
followers glad to escape from the old
foli.-Dr. Howard Crosby.

;;elsen'a Works.
NELlioN ON TNFIDELITY " bas beerx

bledse in eringing scores of infidels teChrist. 100,900 c3pies have been cir-
culated. He was eminent as an intelli.
gent ibfidel physician, and then as ýan
able minimter of Christ.

Nelson, at twelve, thought hiaself
convertel, and soon entered W"ahing-
ton Cillege. He graduated at sixteen,
and enteied on the study of medicine.

Studying the works of Volney, Vol-
taire, and Pâie, lie thought he hiad
teen decoived, and that ail religion
was a delusion.

By the dishonesty and unfairnens of
Voltaire, and by other infidel writens,-,
and by patient, intelligent examination
of the subject in his own heart, in the
lives and conduct of believers and' un-.
believers, he was again led by .the
Holy Spirit in-the true and right way.
lie became a " buiñfing and shining
light " to the whole congregation, and.
throughout the State, and it was thoie
revivals that were the manifest per-
atfasors of the great revival of 1831,
wbich extendcl a irough the land and
added te the 'Clhurches more than one
thousand seule.

He wrate the " Cause and Curé of
lrfidelity," in 1836, under the shade
of four large oak. le 'also wrQte
"Wealth and Honour," breathi a'
missiónary spi-it as expansive as the
auins of the fall.

TiE Owner of a pair of bright eyes
saya t.at tie prettiest compliment ele
ever re-eived came from. a chllcof fourý
years, The little fellow, after'looking
ntently at her eyes a moment, iu-
qîure naively, IAe your -eyes no
ones?"

AT an Australian hotel colonial beer
is seold at tireepence the imperial pint;'
and the local papei tellshöw two gentle
men were talking together over thèir'
glass, when one of them haiarded' the
pinion that at suchb a price the alq,
could notr posibly bâ good. The re -
nark Was heiMd by ana old màan who,
n a 'very advanced state of inebriety'
vas standing at the bar enjoying, his
cheap beer. "Neob good, gen''menV
aid'he. , "You're mistaken. Lobk at
ne for ninepence "
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The Bible in the Public School.
Wn are glad te lear- thatarrange.

mente have been made wheleby the
110y;S:riptures shall be iead in every
Publie and Higil School, and 4hat
special facilitice are being pravided for
tbe religious intruetion of the hildren
by -ministers of the differenit denomi-
nations. We ta'te from the pub!io
prints- the following -accouht of these
arrangements i

A volume of Scripture Readings has
been prepared.under- the direction of

-the-Education Department.in oider to
place in tie bands of every t.,acher i -
a'convenierit form those portions of the
Bible best adapted to the capacity of
Publie aid'High School pupil.' This
volume is not ihtended to be a class
book.to beused by the scholars, but sa
a guide to' the teaóher in iis daily
Pimblio reading of the Scriptures to-the'
scholars. We are given tò understand
that "it has been carefully revised by:
"representatives of ail 'the leding*
i-riébgious denominations ànd will
" ftund to contain, a course of lesons;
s. rrangcd as ta include the' mot

iatruchve pirtions of boththé Old'
ànd NewTestamenits." .The follow-
g 'are. the regulations, wbich bave

Givo to Jesus,
Or course yo givo two cents a woek,

WC hopo iliat Yoti givo four,
To heip the heathen o'er tio wavo,

The heathen at our door;
But are you giving ail you cn? 1

Alla doing alyou nay
Tihis la the golden tige af carti,

A glorsou g ving dat.

The thirty-fold, the sixty-fol,
Roturned but csterday;

Ts nltiplied a îundred.oid,h
lu every gift to-day;-

For whero aroso two heads of wleat,
Now waves broad fields of grain,

And ho who darces so largely sow,
Shail largely reap agan,

O siteiDr, is your incose amalltt
Can you-but givo a mite ?

Then cuver it so deep with prayers,
It shal! bu hiddeii quite;

For 'tie the soit meurei the crop,
And prayerà mikorici the soit;

Your rmite.reed in a gencrous loain,
Wil bring returu for toil.

AToIreglad Yet givo tao cents a week,
And lope thaï yen give four ;

But have yen settled on your knees,
.'hà' God requires no more ?

Ask His advice give s I ide,
Who gives to 1118, ýives te B slsof,

Ai' lIe deserves the whole.
-Selected.

roceived the sanction of the Lieutenan
Governor ln Couneil:

1. Every l'lit lie and High Schoo
shall be opened with the LorI's Prayes
and closed with. the readmg of th
Soiptures and tho Lord's Prayer, o
tho prayer sanctioned by the Deparl
ment of Education.

2. Tho portions of Scriptures use
shall be taken from solcotins author
ized for that purpose by tho Depari
ment of Education, and shiall be rea
m ithou' e mment or explanation.

3. Whoro a teoher claims to 1-av
conscienticus scruples, against openin
atd closing the tecol as harem prc
.vid di he allait notify tho truitets t
that eficct mi writing.

4. No pupil shall be required to tak
part im the exere'so above referrcd t
agamet the wisi of hi, parent or guar
dian. expressed l writiug to th
master of thé Echool.

5. When rcquired by the trustees thi
Ton Commandnorts shail bo repeate
at least once a week.

6. The trustees shall place a copy o
the authorized readings in each depart
ment (f the Publie aid High Schooli
under their jurisdiction, within oni
year from the date hereof.

7. The e'ergy of any denominatior
or tht.ir authorized representatives shal
bavue ýto right te givo religioous iu
struction to thet g of their ow
Oburch, iu each seliol.house at least
onca'a m eek, after the hour of closing
of the tc'ocl in the aitornoon.

It ln U>ot a'littia wbich lias-bear
gidned when the repreaentatives ofb a
the eligious donoiimmations of the
iProvince baye given their sanction to

i s..ch a. volume of- Scripture selectiono
and ta the use proposed by thesl
regulations to be made of'it.
• No Chiitian of any name cn objeci
to the use of thé Lord'a Prayer, while
the concientious s:.rupks of those whc
do objcch, whether they be parents,
pupils, or teachers, are to be fuily
repècted, and their rigbts carefully
defended.

The following is an extract from the
preface:-

"In cnducting the devotional exer.
cises of the ,school, as rcqtired' by the
regulations of the Department, the
teacher would do well to remembep
that much depends upon the spirit in
which the , suhject is approached.
Reveier), dccoru;n, 'and earnestneas
ahould characteriz. every 'exercise.
Beaides merely re~adi- the lesson -far
the day, choice verses might be written
upon the bl>ickboard and cammit'ed to
mtmory by, the jupils. S Iected pas-
sages might be répeated in concert, and
thus, whilo carefully avoiding aiy
attempt at giving a sectarian biasto
the instruction imparted, thi3 truths of
the Bible might ba impressed upon the'
pupil as the safest guides for life ard
duty."

" As b»earing.uponA thii department
ofthe tFéohcr's work atteition is soa
called to the folldwirig regulatien:--
'Teachers shäll not confine their
instrudión and auperÌntendence to thé
usual school studies of the pupils, but
shall, as far as possible, extend the
ane ta their mental and- moral frain-

idg, to their personal depoAtment, to
the-präctice of correct habits and good
Imanners among. them, and omit no
Ôppoitunity of inculating the prin-
ciples of trutl and honesty, the duties
of. respect to superioro, and obediehce
to al-persons placed in authority ovei

Wè trustthat the increased facilitiesa

v --. p

1
t thus Cfferod to the different ministe

of tho Province, or to tieir authorizi
1 representatives, for imparting reoligio
ri irstria.ion to tho pupils bolonging
o their varions Churchea, vill b large
r taken advaitage of.

Tho frien-'iy c-a.oporation of ti
diflortnt donôninations lately rec ri

d nended by Dr. Shcraton cau now I
-brought to a practical bearing, for if a
the represontativos of tho roligioi

d denominations in a tcho l .e :tion agi
togîther to support one peraon as the

o reprsentativo, the person thi
g appointed may regularly givo religioi
. instruction 'to the children connecte
o with ail the Ohuiches which enter ici

the arrangement.
In the sane way,, in cities, if at c

o an arrangement wero entored into, or
- minster or his authoîized represont
e tivo, mighît take ail the ciildren af lii

Churches thue combincd who att(n
e one school, arid another those <
d another, and so on. Thus in Toront

the work might be. so ýdivided amon
f .the members of the Ministerial As$c cil

tion, or other similar bodies, as to hav
s authoize- religious-teaching given v
e least once a week toall who throng

-their parents or guardians chooo t
1 accept il.

Hinti for Young Chriatians.

NEVER negleot daily prayer, an
when you pray, remember that God'i
present,-and that He hears your prayer
I John v. 14.

No ve . 1lect, daily private Bibi
reading, and When you rend, remembe
tbat God i,,speaking to yeu, sud tha
you. are te bel-ove and act upan wha
lie says. Ail backaliding begins witI
the neglect of these two rules. Joli
v. 39.

Nevér lot a day pass without doiri
scmething for Jesus. Every morning
reflect on what Jesus lias donc for you
and then.ask yoursoli, " What am 1
doing for Him"' Matt. v. 3-16 '

If you are ever in doibt as to e
thing's being right or wrong, go t
your room and consider whcther youcan do it in the name of Jesus, and ask
God's blessing upon it. CoL iii. 17.
If you cannot do this, it is wiong.Rom. xiv. 23.

Nover take your Christianity from
Christians or argue, becausa such aud
such people do so and so, that therefore
youmay. 2O:ar. x. 12. You are to
ask Yourself, "How would the Lrd
have me act " Follow Him. John
X. 27.

Never trust your fee'ing, or tho
opinions of- men, if- they contradict
GodsWord. If auioritiesarepleaded,
still, "lt eGod bo true, but every maria liar." Rom. ii'. 4,

The Jewish Surgeon.

Ix a garret room in London a pôorwoman ay dying. -A surgeon, who
was a Jew, in visiiung er, said-: "My
poor woman, you seem1 very ill; I qm

dyou will not recover. Can I doanything for ý ou "
"Thank you, sir," said the woman,

Shere in a New Testament behind my
pitbaw, and I should be very glad if yoi
would read a chapter te me."

The young mans seemed surprised, but
sie tok the Testament and did as de:
sired He contimued to come. ad read
toee for several days, and'-was greatlyatruck by the comfort and peàce which
the.word of life seemed te give the Poor
invalid.

- With aimot.ler dying breatb, the,

The Lord's Prayer.
DEAR feader, bave yen ever thought

how much is contained in tho Lord's
Prayer ? It is indeod beattiful and in.
structive; and like a diamand in a
queen's crown, it unites a thousand
sparklig gem3 in one.

It teaches u alof us-overy one cf uw
-to-look to God as our parent: " Our
,Fdther."

IL teches us to raise our thoughts
and desires above the earth: "Whidi
art lu heaven,"

IU teila thiat we muet reverence our
Heavénly Pather: "Hallowed bu thy
nane."
It breathes in hopeful words the saints'

reward,: " Thy Kingdora corne."
-And a submissive, ebedient spirit:

'lGive us this day our daily (bread"
And a forgiving spiril: "Deliver

us-frnom evil."
And, last of ail, au adoring spirit

"Ferthinis lathe kingdom,:and the
power, and'the gory, frever. Amen."
--Frienmdlyimtor.

î oor woman gave the Testament ta t 3eI Jewish surgQon, and uigod him tia te
i iL. He took tie book homo witil in,,

and doterminead to kep lis proums
H o îead it diligently, an I soon £4JIfîid
Hlim of whonî Moses and the Prophet

i wrote - Jeus the Mossilh - and wa
ouabled tA b lie in Him a$ ]m
Lanmb of God, who-takotho away thîe8si
of the world."

A Noble Offering.
Tu supointenderft of ana of the

street.car railways leading out of Newi
York in the country, told a toucng
story to a friend ,tha other day whie
found its way into a oity palper,

Sitting alone in lis 'flico ana day, a
strange gontlemnan'ent red, who proved,
to be an oficer in tho armuy. Afte'
some hésitatian, ho said, corquering
great agitation:

"1 havé a favour to ask oeyoli. I bai
a little boy, and 've lost him. lie
was all tho wo Ild to me. Whon ho was
alive ny wifo used to search ny pockets
overy night, and whatover loose changesihe fnd, kia weiuld put i away for
the baby. Woll, lho' gonP. Here is
the box. We talked the matter over,
and came to the conclusion wo could
net do botter than to bring the muoney
ta yoi to pay the fares of poor sick
children out-of townduringtheummer
It would please hila to know that lie M
holping ta Bave the lives of other Poor
children. As soon ai thè box is enipty
wo wile fil i. White we live we wÎil
keep up the bank. 1

1 ho b x bas bcou twice eniptied and
flled, and hundreds of aiok or dying
children have owed this dead baby theiri
one breath of frèsh airthis summer,

Ho much more tender ands tiue hI
sncb a memoriat of the beloved dead
than a protentions monument,,or even
a painted church window, beautiful
though they be 1 In Eigland it is a
frequent practice ta build and furnish
a life.s.ving station on the coast, in
remembrance of a ýfriend'who isi gone,
and in this country memorial beds in
hospitals are btcoming a usual way
of keeping in momory those we have
lost.

Surely if the dead can look back on
earth, they are botter pleazed to know
th't kind, loving deeds are, dono ln
their names than, to ''e them em.
blazoned on cold atone in forgotten
grave-yards.
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OLi FoiRTIFIED IEETINU-11oUsiE ON BRIAL HILL.

Beautiful Feet.
'WMhat if the feot b tired,

With running God'a orrands aweet?
T0s saui f ita neseongcra-loig ago-

Hlou beautifîtil arc their foot 1"

Whithr the road te troad
Be a lenhtened and weary way,

Or te duli routine 01 ft a narracd spiore-
Sîrtali dutio,, thiosainbe ci dy-

Either of theso, and both
Will be cheered by His constant amile

If the feot trud c on Ut His lovo'k comnaund
lit patience a iLtWridlro.

Stained with travel and toit
May Ith foet of tho worker bo,

And te sjtops aigh fait- for thoir wearinoss,
Yet tito eart ho glai and freo.

Soon will thoso "kept" foot stand
Untired in heaven s glorious street,

White the angel harpe sound a welcone
tuile

The visitors te own and'grcet.

Sandalled in light they'll come-
Earth's wòrkers with heaven's to meet,

Whie the aungel.choirsasingimi chorusgrand'
"llow beauliul are their leLl" t

i a4rtoi Maison.

The church and Temperance.
IT is only abouit fittysyoars since the

first active and united tiffrts com-
niercei lu tho interats eof the cause of
temperance in this cou ntry;. The work
that has been d ne in this half-century.
is ccrtainly most encouraging, and
althoagh the enemy has not beoe com-
pletely destroyed, yet theiresults of the
aggessive effoiti•that have been made
are enough.to warrant us in cárrying on
the gool dause with Bt:l greater zea.
Fifty years ago the use of intoxicating
liquor, by farmers in gathering their
crops, and by mechanics in -their shops
and homes, was almost a universal
habit. Fifty years ago there were
very few temperance societies, sud the
pulpit was' almost silent concerning
this giant evil. -Now the position is'

entirely different. Temperanco Asso-
ctations have been for.ned; men of
ability and influence have spoken and
vritteën on the subject iuntil publia
sentiment has àlmI ft ntirely changed.
Im ls no longer considai cd a respectable
thing for a man to habitually indulge
in intoxicatiug drinks; and in all
positions of trust total abstinence men
are invariably given the preference.
Te Ohurch now takes a-very different
stand on the temperance question.
Instead of rofraiuing to -refer te the
matter at all, the evil of intemperance
is being attacked on alil ides by
ministers of the Gospel or various
denomnations. The press, religlous
and secular, is gtving more and more
attention ta thA subject, and never
was there se much good temperan'ce
liteature beig circulated as to-Jay.

In lookig at the progress that has
been made during the past few years,
and c)nsidering the prospect tor the'
next decado, nothing is more cheering,
than thé àdvanced position now taken
by the Churches, and, we may say,
especially by the Meihodist OCurch.
The temperance question was regarded
very difierently by the Ohurch than it
is to dty, even within the Memory of
many of Our readers. It ls aaid that
a Ohurch in the eastern part of Canala,
somae years ago, ac.ually renétd its
basement as a wine and beer store-
houée, :hile the upper part still con-
tinued te be used for the preaching of,
the Gospel. The trustees became sôme-
*what ashamed of the use ta 'wüich they
had alloed their building to be put
when a wag placed aplacard over the
front door, on a Sunday mo-ning, boar-,
ing the inîcription-

"A Spirit above, and a spirit below,
A Spirit of laye and a spirit ef woe:
The Spirit above ls the Sýirit divine,
The spirit below li the spirit of wine."

Such a thing as a Church employed,
even indirectly, in the liquor business,
seems to us now scarcely -possible,
which uimply shows that a -wondeiful
change bas taken place in public senti-
ment, and mo:e espcéially~ amaong,
Christian peoplé. Tht'bChurch should
not, however, rest satisfied- with what
Las beèn-done. The têmperance-ques-
tien is the great living qùe'stiòn- of the
day, and r.ust ho dealt with. The
Church in an institutioh which aima at
overthrowing evil, and oùltivating and
encouraging the piiest Morality. It
has' the true remedy for vice-th

Gopl of Chrit-and ought,
therofore, by example and
action, seek to so )nfluence
Public opinion that this trafil,
in strorg drink F.hdl be de.
clared iliegal. Much has been
done, thera is still rooma for
improvement.. Ther ar- atill
many-menbers auni adbeieno t
in ail our Ohurchis who, if
not direct patrons of the liqior
trade, are at least inidiflelent
and caroless in opposing it.
In a pamphlet by the late
Hon. Win. E. Dodge, pub.
lished a ycar cr two ago, the
au lier makes the following
astounding statement. He
says: "I have no doubt that
the money expandcd by the
Presbyterian Church in the
United S ates for intoxicating

, drinks amounts every-year to
moie than all the receipta of
ýour Home and Freign Mis
sionary Societies; and the
total amount expended for
drinks in the United States,

if devoted ta the national debt, would
pay it in four years." If this state-
ment ba true, there in yet much to.bo
done in the Ohurch itseolf before ýwe
may expect it, ta enter very ener-
getically, into aggressive Movements,
against the traffic. In the agitations
now going on.in diffai ont countr:es, and
in the great corfiicts for prohibition,
the Church ought to lead. The cause-
of temperance reform 'is certainly a
l gitimate. fiedfor Chriélian activity.
Let all Ministers of the Gospel, all'
inembers of Christian Churche, bo
pledged ta total abstinence, and: more.
over pledged ·to wcrk for the crmplete
overthrow of intemperance, and 'we
believe the good caIusO would soon
triumph.-B. H. Dewart, D.D., inShoCt
nd Sltell, for the Tfempcrance Conflict.

(ow, thé Answer Came.
BY SYDNEY DAYRE.

"A s'onY boys? Yes, cone here,
and. Ill telis yo.a story of my own
boyhood."

They gatheied around the old doctor
and listened whiie he went on

"I wasA't the kiîd of boy you are.
I nover Iad a carpeted bedroom nor
curtains at the windows te keep theo
mormnig sun. from- awakening. me tao
e-nly. I wàshed myself at a bench by
the old well-curb, and never wore shoes
except on Sundays. As te my olothea'
I don't know whether you fine young
gentlemen would be most likely to
laugh or ,be Loiifie'd at the idea of'
wearing every day *hat I thought fine
for Sunday.

" The hardest time I eyer knir was
the autumn wheh my father died and
left my poor mother, brokendown with
sickneus and sorrow; to mysole care.
The day after .is funeral I wentý eut
and looked at the bare, rocky hills that
surrounded our iorne, not with any
reflectidns a ta -theîr bareness, for I

'had'never dreamed o their being any-
btter country thar old New Hamp..
shire, but in a.sort of'despai-ing wonder
hõW a living vs' te ho wrung out of
.them for mother aud myself, much eis
the education which I had never given
iup hoping T inight some day obtain.

"<I'm afràid it's rather a.poor look-
out fo ns this fall, inother,' I said,
going back te her afteî'finding nothirg
encouraging out of doom.

"' There's been bard times before,
dear,' she said, 'but the, Lrd bas
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always brought'us througb, and Ele
willnow.,

"I did not remind her how much
harder it muîst be noa that father wás.
no longer with us to help inthe atrug.
gle; there wa no noed of that I
knew I had to work out the matter
myself aniehòvir, and'I meant to doit.
I hadto work and she had to trust, and
I thought in those .times the-wùrking
was à great deal the easieh of the to.
I's better to learà as early as you-can
boys, te do both, for working and
trusting go well together.

"Everything which could be sold off
the little farm had been sold -ta -neéet
the heavy expenses, even ta the grow-
ing crops. As they matured I hauled
them 'to market,,and then stood' one
morning trying to catch a wor'd-in rmg,
Litin grammar as I waited while my.
team of poor old horses took theirl lat
drink at my troùgh befcie beiig driven
te thé neighbour who had bought then,
their price going-to psy the lat debt.

"'A gocd way to,earn yóur bresàd,
said a sh'rp sneerng tone beside mne.

" Mr, Flint, 'ne of the thriftiest
fàrmers in our neighbourhood,, hd
pauaedýtô speak to me.

, Ttes ail I can find to do just now,'

IIf tbat's se 'lil give you a job,' he
said,

cI was glad.em.uh te hear.of any-
thing I could get, for the biret.
c'omforts for my mother. depended on
whavI could do, se I hired with ~him
to tend sheep, alth'ough a hard master
and for pour pay ; but theÏo were .fow
chanes, and' I was thànkfdl for an-
tiiing ta de.

lThe flock vas large,.and I *sto
share the csre with a half-witted Son
of the farmer, poor good-naturécLBilly,
who had juit enough brightnes ta care
for the gente creatures he loived and
who reemed, each âne te know hium.
The ýpasture-lay on along alope,, tee
barren for 'anythimg but te graze sheep.
As long as-they kept on the lower aide
of this they were safe and reqiired
little watchiung, but:the upper side vwas
bordered by stéep, rocky ciagsswhich
overlooked a smailake. .I thé âheepý
slrayed i this direction, thon look out,..
for tho fencing wasscanty and Farmer
Flunt relentk as.

"Thé days were -long and, the real
-work so,trifling that I got into away
aòf slipping y Latii grammarinto iny
pocket and snatcliing a feeiomeits
at it now-ind then. I persuaded niy-
self it was a perfectlyasafe and ,honeat
thing.to dobut I might-have know»n,
if 1 had' beeir ent.irely -fiank *ith
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mySOlf, that ther was sorto doi
about it whon I found thaf I vas ve
careful nover to lot Mr, Flint sec it.

I Vs a good vray tu decido a thur
i perfectly right, boys, te find et
whothoer thore's a pingle soul you'
afraidi or ashamed should know it.

" W0ll, on one dreadfutl day I b
camue so absorbed in a verb that
forgot ovorythig elso until a shrie
fron Billy aroused me. I looked an

. saw one of the slicp breaking its wa
througlh theold fonce at the very te
of the pasturo. We both ran with ai
our miglit, but our shouts probabli
frightened the poor animal, for it Onl
worked its way the more quickl
through, and thon, instehd'of stoppin
to b.owso on tho other side, rushied on
and wo saw it disappear over the steel
rocks.

"I ran back a moment to muaki
stre the other sheep were safe below
and thon with Billy climbed down to
ascertain the fate of the wandorer. To
mygreat dismay I found my worsl
fears realized. Its-poor lifo had been
beaton out by the fail, and it was jusi
drawing its last breath as il lay on the
-water's edge.

"Billy put his arms around tho poor
thing and cried titl my leart achod for
him. I had a heavier burden tobear
than his sorrow, thougli, for I well
knew that Farmer Flint would turn
me away the momen't he know of the
disaster. I

"And as it ail stared me in the face
-the thought of wiiter approaching
and my mother suffering from absolùte
want-Satan met me with a suggestion
of a very fair way out of the difliculty.

'<The.sheep pastura had beendivided
so that Billy and I each had charge of
about one-half. y noticed that 'the
sheep had been very near Billy's half
wihen it fell over. Now, what more
easy thancto drag the dead, animal a

.ite frthier and make it ap arthat
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village. n rlo course of timen thi
'als donc, lier healthi acon greatly il,

proved. I went into the doctore ofliot

and lie etaod li> fir <n friand until th
day 1 gruditated,

1f n'y prayer. land boeo answere,
Aucording te nvy on oiundertanding,
sliould probubly have bearu ParinecFlint's drudgo all trough ny yon
days"-Illusraed criati Jcy

bt winds. I drow my eifo hacrus tlidi tront of the dead shlecip, that it iligh
be in a fit condition for being used foi

tg food, and made ni way bac up tII4
ot raocks, etiti, howovr, îvith the earnesi
re prayor that F4arier Flint miglt not

turn mue adrift.
e- "I met hin on the way And tòid
I bima what had happeoed. 1-was quite
k preparod for tho rage into whioh lie
i flow.
y "'AIl bocause of your wretchled
p books 1' he exolaimed; and beforo 1
Il kney what lie was about to do, lie hai
y seized the Testament *hîiclh I still held
y in ny hand and flung it into tho lake.
y 'Now, go.
g 1 I went, and told my mother the

, whole story, finding great comfort in
lier hearty synipathy, and in lier strong
faitl, which seoued to boum forth

3 more brightly a8 overything ele grew
, darker.

I Weeks now passed during whicli
I waited and searched tilt my very
heart failed me, for weeks seoen Iouig
to boys. I still' kept a sort of des-
perate hold on the words, 'Luan net
unto thine own understanding;' thoycaïie before my eyes as written by myfather's band as plainly as thouglh theywere not lying in the bottom of the
little lake.

"-But Oven thoy almost slipped away
when ny nother' health seemed to
fait so completoly that I at last mado a
visit to a new doctor who lad come to
the village Whioh Iayý in the valley
bolow the hills, after waiting becauso
of seeng no prospect of paying him til
I dared wait no longer.

" Ho came and talked with lier and
deuired me to come to Lis office next
day. I did so, and finding it empty,
sat'down to-wait.

.I have ýseen many a fine, well-ap-
pointed office since thon, but never one
which so filled me with suclh an im-

ap preson of ricnes as that shabby JAc TwoNp:î was a lard case, sa1t had fallen through Billy's neglect twelve-by-fourteen room; for its walli A hopped Bible. i fe TUiE wsard baspe si costead of minan o wre lined wit books fro floor te A FEwv years ago, a Bible contributor, Ous, ribald, le nover went to clhurch,I confi findt Bore er> p eo. ceiling. I latd net ralaizd atht any while passing through a villag i he ridiculed religion, he declard "ILreawoning to bosster me up. Birt one oman in the world ha• 50 many. Western uMassachusetts, was told of a was all- sitff and nonsono, and tliatwould e t suifer by it, for the one g Oa the table near me lay a L3tin family in whose home there was net pious00 people wOre a .fraud." Ho haldteder sp ct i Frmer hines liard iert grinmar, hichI opene dand piesontly, .aven the cheapest copy of Scriptues- an interosting family, was a stoady andwas held securely b iy this por stricken seiing a piece of wrappng-paper from so intensewas the hostility of the hus- capable worknian, 'but no religion forrycf lis. And one of Biloyr s pg ili-n the floor, b.egan copying from it as fast band to Christianity. him, 'ho could get along without it.arities-was that of forghtting a tsing as I could. I wa so absorbed that I The cotributor started at once te Good people neveur thought iL possiblethe'mot nt t was e t of lis sight, s0 hord nothing untit some ene said, visit the fanily, and found the wife le would be converted,,they' iad giventhat i'knew hehwould soon L laughing Yn s ee very busy ' hanging out the' week's washing. In him up long ago. He had lived pastas eaotil> witlhe living sbeep as lie "I speaàzo uwtl au awkwvard bow. the course of a pleasant conversation middl'e aga and was tho.same swcaringSSuretly, urning ove r the dIad eue. c aI beg your hpardon, sir; -I wa lie handed lier a neatly bouonîd Bible. Jack Turner. But soeiabody nuîstb lusi in view of a this I mig t 'copying ait lera whra. se aves With a smile that said, "Thuank have been praying for iim, lie Was theae juntie ing m re hputtingah appear-' are gono a my grammar. ye," sie held out ber band, but in. "one sinnor" some one was castingno thingwhih coul injure -Who touches you Latin' lia stantly withdrew iL. She hesitated their net for. He began to comle toousne , w aot w ." b accept the gift, knovig that er Church, ho was se'n in the prayerRIon u boynI wa amst thro w . li'Nobdy now; i y fater did a husband boeld Le diepleased if he took• -meeting with bis happy , wife, hisy up and wut.h the "seep, little hoti' lie lived, w iL. shop-mates saw h li1uhd ceased sawearng,Bii,e I taid. d oTh doctorp taokeu e with ie, finding A few plèasant words followed, in lie was more quiet, lie had on a
$Then I took' g old of the sleep.o- ont my eager desire ta •ork, then which the man spoke ofithe need of the differant expression, lie seemed to Leseened takcing hold of es;spoke of my mothar. l mnd of divine direction, and, of the thinking inteni'ly. At last his voice"Ied drewÏ f aisideo of bède er ye knoh thate'h i h neyer eau Bible te tlit need, and the woman was heard in-prayer-meeling; halting,my odr boe a Teinside pocket of banbtter whie shi le exposed te the refiDved te take the gift. -Jost thon, ungramma'ical, quainty worded; were

my ad blouseaa Testament whi my wi"de up on a tosee b tos td lier husband came from behind the bis petitions, but thoy had.tho:genuinedameliad read until bis eyes ad a tMy ve leart seeoed t stand stil bouse with an axe on his lhoulder. ring; they took hold of the' altar,dimmed t all earthly ights. red at bis, forwhere e eculd el e go? eing the Bible n hie wife's hand, Soma of the brethren thought lhe ladon the fy-leaf'words traced b> is tarli n ext queLion was oquaIl' lyie looked threateningly at lier, and botter keep quiet for a while, buthandL sturtlind thon said to theo contribiutor, ",What Turner had beeh redeemed and ho'Trust in th Lard witli.,ail tayn laContd you.corn end work hamy do you want, sir,' withi my wife ? wishoed the world to know itert, andin.' -'anhanhuvae thine owe soffice? The, frank words of the Ohristian Tho men at the Works said 'If"kunde dtadding.' nWhat a heaven see ore suggosted man, spoken in a manly way, so far there was -anything in Christianity,'wI1 und n n th a t Bt a muhi more eail softened his irritation1that he replied Jack Tuïner had got it," ha was lionest,
wm oundertadingp joetn oyniwthat e tul n taer queston, to huim with civility'. Bout stepping up consistent, earnest, ho becanie a "livingfo I the. cft would bempo na "I ould not lenav my nother, ir.' ta hlis wife, he tookthe Bible from her epistle," and to-day is leading a godly

* fr te iuter 'oUld ba gonie, thoat . Wlntt eghum tr' adsya ifen a wiÔkedworld.my niother would ba a sufferer if I did ~after a, little 'more acquaintance the dWe hav a lwuy, - id overythingatryby-a subterfuge ta conceal the doctor astonished us with ar ther pr W have ald wllave r thing MA AS las no* is firtnwsfct of my having done the isichief. jositiön, 'It 'was that our feir acres lai h Biblehav thisptoo. parAosod an it te-"Bteore Ihad got up I, had, «on the hiài Islhould be sold, and that my block e n i ' twon the choppeg pape comsed anda pintd oneung my' own understanding te the mother shòuld buy a tiny hou'e in the bloof the axon ei pa 'pawt e apeoptlet efIânÉ ýing on partnun bc to a fortnight .
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is his wife, anud putting the other par1- lis pooket, he walked away,
Soveral dayu aftor tliis diision el

o the lBie, lie iwaui l the feront]I]ping wood. At noon ho seated lin.ij
d on a 1og, and bgan oating hin dinrI Tho dissovered Bible suggested it&.'r 11o took it fron his coat pooket, auj

his Oyo fou lpon the hait page. ls
. egan rmading, and was soon mteres tIni tho story of tho Prodigali Son, iu

lais part onded with the son's Oxolansa.
tien, "I Twill ariseofn]g eiyatlr-ufl'eted ho aîdgoo mIy fatherAt nght h said to hi wife, with
affected carolessnes, " Lot me lr
your part of that Bible. I've Leenreadmng about a boy who r'an awayfrom hone, and nfter iaving a liard
tine, deoided te go back, and how tie
old nianreceived him."

The wifo's heart beat violontly, butehe mastered lier joy and quietlyianded lier busband lier part without
a word.

He road the story through and thon
re-read it. le read on far in the
niglit. But not a word did he say tolis wife.

During tho loisure m2muents of tho
next day, lis wife saw him rcading thie
now joined parts, and at niglt lhe said
abruptly, " Wifo I think that the best
book I over read."

Day after d ,y le read it. His wife
noticed his few words which indicated
that he was becoming attached to it.
One day ho said, " Wifo ! I'n going te
try and livo by that book ; I guess it
in the bet sort of a guide for a ian."

And ho did. A strong prejudice
against religious truth, growing out of
a partial conviction of its necessity, isoften followed by a changed life, andsuci was this experionce.-Youl4s
Conpanion.

Tho Way te Hoaven,
IIAvuEN is liot reached ut A siln le bound,

But ivo build the ladder by wtidlo we risecFrom the lowly earth te the vaulted ies0,And wo mount te its saummr.its round byround.

I count this thing te bo grandly truc
That a noble deud is a stop toward God,Lifting the soul fron its common clod

To a purer air and a broader view.
We rise by the t lings that ara uindor our

feet,
By what we have inastcred of good or

gain,
By the >rido deposed or the pasglon slai i,Anud the vanquished ille that we lourty"cet.:"

WVa hope, WC rcsolvè, WC aspire, wC pray,Anud VO thulou tlîat wc hîutuit tha air oit.wings,r
Beyond tho recall of sensual things,While our feet stili elin;g to the heavv Clay.

Wingl for angels, but feot for men I
WC nay borrow the vinîgq to find a way,Weo mnay hope and resolve, and aspiruan d

pray,lBut our feot muet rise, or we fail apain.
Only in dreamns is a laddor thrown

Fron the weary carth te tho'sappuire

But the dreins depart and th vin fais,
And the sheoper îvakes on lus pihler cf snouo.
Heavo is not reaclhed by a single bound,But we build the ladder by whichi we riseFroin the lowly carth te the vaulted skies,And- we mount to its summit round byround.

'-J. Gf. Ild°l nid.

8ý0HOO,0L.

A Plucked Brand.



part a In School Dayo.
STILL aitB the cliool-iouse by tho rond,ion1 of A ra cd beg ar sunning -,

.chop Arouifit til tRl viumac s grow
himiseg1 ' And blackberry ville arc rumng.
dinner NVithini, the master's desk ia seno,t its, fDeep scarreil by raps offiial;

ût, and ViThe warpn floor, the battered coats,
e aî TewarP nie' carvcd initial;

Brest i The charcoal frescoci on Its walls;
But Its door's worn Dill; betraying

caaThe feet tilat creeoping slowv to School,
ether Went stormilng out te playing.

' witl Long ycare aie a winter sun
base shtone over, It at siettinig
been Lit up its wvestern window panes,

away And low caves' loy fretting.
lard It touchledthe tanigled golden curle '

)w the And brown o es, full of gdeving,
Of eno wbo stilier steps <elayed

y, hut Wlen all the school were leaving.

.il For near lier stood the little boy
thout ler childish favour singled;

IIi1 cap pulled low upon a face
thon Whore prido and shate were minglet

a the Pushing with restless feet thé enow
lay te To right and left, line ered:

Al restlessly lier tiUny al
if Uic The blue checked apron fiugered.
g the He saw her lift her eyes ; Îie felt
3 said The soft hands light caressing,
3 best And heard the tremble of her voice,

As if a fault confessing.

I'm orry that 1 spelt thè word
ated I hate to go above you,

to it. Because"-tbè brown eyce lower fell,-,
ng te "Because, you sec, I love you 1"

M it 1Still memory te a r&y-haired manlian." That sweet chil face ia showing; .
idice Dear girl I the grasses on her grave
ut of Have forty years been growing.
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le lives te learn in life's hard school,
Hoew few who pass above hint

Lament their triunph and his loss,
Like her-because they love him.
t -John G. Whiutier.

" Te Did It Unio e.,,
BY Mns. G. HALL.

AN INCIDENT ODOADW À FERRY-BOAT.

IT is a lovely morning in October,
with its aapphire sky overhead, and
the blue violet river far as the eye ca
reach, decked with many a anowy sail.
Tho ferry-boat swiftly plies acrosa the
waves, bearing its usuai freight of
business men, clerksi, portera and
errand boys, of every grade and nation,
to their various occupation& in the
gieat city ; while here and theie .are
women in siliks and satins, featheis and
jewels-women only fitted te bask in
the sunshine-side by aide with those
whose lives are ground out of them
day after day, by arduous labour and
in'Iequate pay.

Amid this motley group, a pinched
and weary womaxn paced the dock from
atem te stern,, bearing in lier arma a.
child se emaciated, that were.it n0t for
the movement of the tiny hande as it
tried te press them against the îpoor
mother's cheek, with an.almoat indis-
tinct murmur of, pain, it would have
seemed the very counterpart cf death.

The poor,,heart-brokn parent is net
thinking of the sapphire aky, nor the
river with its many-sails, as she claspa
te her breast the one frail flower that
God has given her. Only a mother
could have carcd much for that queer
bit of humanity, se out of proportioni'
and net a feature of the littie face
nightly adjuited, and- yet, for this
strange little waif, food and, rest had
licon ail forgottei, if she dould only,
ieeptht filckening' taper jet aliv.,

Baot ti and forëard l ahoni-paoed,
soothiig"'tine cilld'a iels mnoaning%,

theo great mothor heurt ail the same,
oven if tho little thing is net as comely
as other childron,-she, is ail the world
to lier. W'hat mattor, too, if lier gar-
monte are threadbaro, or if lier homo ii;
a very desolate ono, She hus left it,
hoping ail thinge from the health-ro-
storing breezo she is now scoking for
lier child, for eho hus been told thero is
but a single chance. Toinderly abe
moves tle child from sloulder to
shtoulder, shc kisses the thin cheek, but
still the child moans. The boat is
nearly roached the pier,-ahd now ail
go on shore, all but the weary mother,
who is ready to sink fiom oxhaustion
and want of food,,and shlis told te go,
too, by the hard-hearted ferry-mastor.
" Oh I good air, you will net bo 'so
cruel, when it may Eave my baby's
life 1" sho timidly pleads. e Will yoü
not lot me go across once more just
once The dootor says it is ail I can' do
for my baby." Othore might go, but shé
cannot oven go once without anothor
penny, ho telle hàr, and sce hu not
another one.

How can mhe reach her home thon,
wretched a it is I Again she Pleads,
with ail the eloquence of hèr mother
heart, but il is of no avail. The surly
officer assures her that she muet pay
the penny at once, or be arrested as a
vagrant. 'The heart-bioken mother
staggers, and in about te fall She
cries i her despair te God for helpP
and He who hears the lowest breath-
ing of His name, la not deaf ti that
agonized call.

People crowd again into the cabin,
and like the Levite of old; al pas by,
aud take no heed te the cruel words
that have failen upon the pained ear of
love, except te gaze with curious eyes
upon lier, or te be told by some impu-
dent urchin that she had botter put
her baby into- the menagerie for a
show.

But wait I One passenger hears the
conversation and stops,.-a woman
plainly clad, with .a basket upon 'her
arm. She has known ,what it in te
walk the earth with the skeleton, slar-
vation at her aide, and can hardly novw
keep soul and body together, though
ahe works from dawn te dark.

Her eyes are full of sympathy as she
bends an earnest gaze upon the child.
She too has a baby, and it if sick.
How her -kind, loving look stille the
poor mothér's throbbing heart, and
when ahe places i» her child's siender
fingers a little red rose ae ls carrying
home te her own feeble child, and
from the time-worn wallet pute a penny
in the hard ferry-master's hand, and'
soyeral more into the troubled mother's
honest palm, witi a kindl pressure,
the baby looki up in lier face as if it
were the face of an angel, while a'
mile passes over the littie trinked

face,-and a faint flush brightens the
pallid cheek, as if it understood the
kindly deed. And grateful tears flow
down the mother's cheeks because her
baby smiles once more. What matter
now if Ilthe barrel of meal is empty,
or if the cruise of oil has failed 1"
What if tho home be cheerless and
desolate, with its scanty comfort 1 She
will never forget the friendly act; and
though she may net again seethe face
of her- benefac ter, life will seem ever-
inore briglitr, and the breeze more
life-givlng for thattimely aid tòlthd
lonely woman and her suffering child.

And, a tho por sema8týem goffl on
lier way ase ds noV think that one
,day aie wiUi find a' bight, bright star
in her crown of rejoi:ing for those

tender ofices, which resulted in the
rostoration %to hoalth of tho feoble
infant, with her aimpe, carnest words,
with the baptism of sympathotia tours,
consecrating mother and child, gave
new courage te the fainting mother, as
eite too went on lier homoward way.
Yes, net only the star in the crown,
but in that day when God makes up
Bis jowols, He will surely say te her :
"' Yo did it into Me, because ye did it
for that poor child of Mine."-Selcted

One By One.
Oin by one the sands are flowing,

One by ene the moments fall;
Some are coming, sonme are gowingr-

Do not strive te gtasp them all.

One by one thy duties wait theo,
Let thy wtole etrengtl go te each;

Let no future dreame late theo-
Learn thou first what these eau tèach.

One by one (bright gifts frem heaven)
Joys are sent thee here.below ;'

Take them readily when given-
Ready, too, te let them ge.

One by eui thy griefs shall neet thec,
Do net fear an armed band,'

One will fade while others greet tiee,
Shadows passing through tho land.

Do net look at life's lopg sorrow;.
See how small each imoment's piiw;

God will help theo fÔi- to.morrow-
Every day begin again.

Ever iour that fleets so slowly
Has its task te do or bear ;

Luminous the crown and holy,
If thon set each gem with car@,

Do net linger vith regrctting, -
Or for passion's.hour despond;

Nor, tho 'daily toil forgetting,
Look to eagerly beyond.

Hours are golden links-God's token-
Reaching Heaven, but one by oe,

Take them lest the chain be broken.
Ere the pilgrimage bo done.

-Adelaide Anne Proctor.

Travelling in the West on a Dark
Stormy Night. -

A LWYER was up te hise saddle in
mud. He came where two reade met;
either was bad enough. The only
pers»on he met,in answer'to the quos.
tien vhich as the béat road, id,
"#Neitner. If yen tako the ene, yen
wilbwish you had taken the. other."
In à,maerable Lut he sought bhelter.
He satcd hinìself: by the-fire. The
walls were hung with bowie-knives
and shot-ýuns, like a 'banditti' den.
He wished he had braved t!;e elements.
The Cid man looked like a 'prairie

ufflan. Se , the s came in, looking
like a bandit. A long, me, earnest
conversation vas carried -on; the con-
sultation relited te himself. Robbery
'was expectcd; perhaps murder. Pale
with.terror, he reoolved toflee. The
Cld man said, "We are a rough people,
and live by hunting. We art early
in the morning. Before we goto bed.,
we alwais read the Bible, and have
prayer. Have you any objectiont",
"Oh I no," said the mán. Tears came
into his eyel', for he knew the who
prayed did net out throats. H' said,
" How is this This seemed like a
banditti's den. Yet I feel as safe as if
I vas pressing the besoin of my inother.'
There muet be'sometingin, religion.
I willi seek my möthèr's Saviour, and
my mother'r God, and work fo 'him
the rest of my life."

DRUx>KENNEsa asN LIVERPOOL.--
Iàvorpool lat year there were -22,000

bonvictions for drunkennes, of vhich
no ferer that' 10,000-were against
women.

Water-Drops,
TN en'e year, in the municipal labo-

ratory of Paria, g,361 samiples of wine
wore examined, and more than ee-
half found to bo bad, while 202 were
positively dangerous.

WoMEN AND PUntueIC.ousE.-.-Arch-
deacon iarrar recently stated that in
four heure iu one evening in aun Eng-
lish city 36,803 women wore seen go-
ing mto public-houses.

AN honest Cld. farmer once, address-
ing a school-houso audience on tom-
perance, confesed that he.had been a
drinker. " ut, my friends," said he
in conclusion, "I never drai k to suc-
eas."

WïiWooD READE, the celebrated
Àfrican traveller, says: 'Brandy, and'
vater is cortainly the mct prevalent
anid fatal cause of disease on the West
Oast of Africa. ' Died of brandy and
vter,',is a common phrase."

TuE Queen of Madagaacar, in a ré-
cent proclam'ation forbidding her sub-
jecta either te soel or drink rui, says:
"I cannot take a revenue fraim any-
thiung that wili'debase and degrade my

ITis calculated that about'2,77,36
>cres of land in, the United Kingdoin
,are devoted to the reductionof the raw
material uied for brewing and distilla-
tion. This i exclusive of the 60,000
acres used for hop growinig, and reprî-
sente nearly one-ninetcenth- of the acre-
age of land under cultivation.

Mn. MACKAY, of tho Nyanza MW.-
sion, writes: "Drink 'i the curse of
Africa. Go where you will, you will
find every week, and, where, grain i
plentiful, every miglt, man, woman ad
child reelhng froin the offects of alcoliol.
The vaet waste of Africa is ruinèd with
rum."

TH REE-FouRTns of the Bibles ahipped
from New York te foreign mission sta,
tins go te Moxico and South America.
After the Bible has been so long pro-
hibited in these nominally: Christian
'lands, this i a breat triumph.

SArb one wealthy Christian mer-
chant: "I was the son of a minister
who hid nover more than $200 salary ;
but I never went to the monthly con-
cet vithout my- penny, and I hae
kept up the giving habit, by the grace
of God, from that time te this."

THEï female missionaries i the in-
teriie of Chima have access te therich
as well as the poor wme». Al classes'
seemintereeted in tioirlabouis, Opium-
smoking le rare among thewomen of
Southern Obina, but is said te be more
common.in oher parts of the Empi're;
It in roportod that fifty cf the studeèsi
recently recalled frein Ameroica are, te
be sent back te complote their atudies;

BisuOP TOsTER, of the Methodiet
Ohurch, after his recent officiall tour
round the world, speaking of the cheap,
nes of wages .::-zdia, said thaL twenty-
three men servante are hired there fer
what two servant girls receive in this
country. "And I òfien thought," sid
he, "ethat 'every missionary ought te
hire twenty-three of thei Hindu aer-
vant in order te bring them within
the range of Christian influence,"

THE beit Christian apologetics aMI
Christian misione. Never are tle di-
vine origin and power of te gospel, so
apparent as when thingoe l- c rried;
vith the living faith aixdvoôtionr, to
Vie'ainful and bonighted.

----------
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LESSON NOTES.
FIRST QUARTER,

PAUL VIseIOATED.
A.D. 00.] LESSON XII. [March 22.
4ets .6. 10-~. Commit Io mcm. vs. 22, £3,

GoLDeN TEXT.
Having therefore obtained holp of God, I

continue unto this day.-Acts 26 2,2.
CENTRAL TRuTu.

God calls us; lot us obey.
- DAILY REDINQ.

M. Acte 26. 1-18. h. Iea. 53. 1.12.
T. Acte 26. 10-32 P. Is. 60. 1-22.
i, Matt. 3. 1.12. Sa. Jolin 10. 1-21.

Si. Luke 18. 18.30.
TIME.-Eirst of August, A.D. 60.
PLAcá.-Cesarea ; in Herod's palace.
CiRcux8TANCEs.-Paul had been defend.,

ing and explaining the Gospel before Gover.
ner Foetus, King AgriPa, hie sieter Ihernice,and a brilllat aemb 1by et officrs and fead.
ing mon of Cesarea. Our lesson begins with
a continuation of his address.

RHELPs OVER BARD PLACES.-19. Wl'here-
upon-After seeing Christ and hearing him,
before Damascu. 20. Thai they should repent
-Paul's preaching was practical. Ilhis, and
the following, was the ai of hie labours.
21. -Caught me in the temple-(see Acte 21.
26-31.) Two yeara before. 23. Risefront the
dead-AUie Saviour aud king was a living
Savieur, and divine. 27. 1 koow tat Mol
belicest-le believed with the head, not the
heart. 28 Almnost thot perstadest me -
Thére are three interpretations of tiis
phrae-(1) ,As given bere. (2) As in thé

v. Ver.,-" With but little persuasion thou
wouldstfain makeme aCiristian." 'Doyou
expect te change me with se little argument
as ou can use in this brief speech ? (3) "In
a ttle time thou persuadet me;" i.e.1
elther seriously, " If- yeu keep on, you will
soon persuade tue," or ironically, "Do- you
expect te persuade me lu this brief time ?"
29. W'erg- both almost and allogether-or us in
the Rev. Ver., IWhether with little or'
with much , or as Alford, "Both in smali
measuresuad ingreat."

SunJEcrs FOR SPECIAL REPoRTs.-The
circumstances.-Paul's ministry (v. 20);-
Repentance.-Tho Christ Paul preached.-
Festus' view of Paul's preaohing.-vs. 28,
,29.-The resulte of the trial.

QUESTIONS.
INTRoDUcTorR.-Where was Paul? Howlon since hie imprisonment? -Before what

audience was he speaking? What point in
the history ef his conversion had he reached
in hie addres?

SuBuEcT: DIFFERENT WAYS OF TREATING
GoD's INVITATIoNs.

I.,AP.tuL's WAY (vs. 19-23).
(1) Oludience.-To what "heavenly visign"

does Paul refer ? Te what had God in this
visionealled him? How did'Paul treat the
cill? Have we had similar invitations?,
(Isa. 55. 1; Matt. 4. 17; 11. 28;30; Rev. 22.
17.) H1w have you treàtèd these invita.
tions? How far does our salvation depend
on God, and how fer on ourselves?

(2) Wor-sfor Christ.-What did Paul:dm
as soon as converted ? In what places did'
he preachi Meaning of " coast ?" Do ail

ho ireally love Chrit want te tell othere of
hlm?, By whose help did Paul continue lu
the Çhristign lit aii worka c

(3) ,Teachings.-What was the practical
teaching of Paul? (v. 20.) What i repent-
ance ? Whàt le it toturn to God What,
are the works mneet for rýpeutanèci What
wà hie doctrinal teaching? Where were
tliese things tauight in the Old Testament?
lIs Christ the centre of ail true Christian
doctrine ?

I .FTos' WAY (vs. 24, 25).-What did
,Pestus'think of Paul's teachinge? Why did
Paul seem-to hlm te boa lunatic? Does the
Cliftlian life seemi thus to any persons now?
Who are the onès who are" eside them-
selvea?" What vas Peul'o'replyteFetus?

I I. AGRPAI WAY (vs. 26-29)-What
w as King Agrippa's. knowledge of the Gos.
pel? ' What was hie belief ? Did his faith
and knowledgo make him a Christian?-
'What was'lacklng ? 'What, did' ho, say ýte'
Paul Was he acere?' What hould it
have cet him to become a Christian?- What
vas Paul'isansw.er? Wliat had Paul that
was suparier te vhat Aflppa possed?
:Wlbt exception did Pauh makes? .Apply
thi, tothe Christians' dosire that .allmen
should be like them.

IV. THniVIÑiDIcATIoN (vs. 30-32).-What
was the result ef this hearingi Why was

it botor for Paul that lie was net sot ut lIte ni work-i From Poli? From Foetus?
ibcrtv i î..,.. A 9.î,.

PRAOTIOAL SUt sIWRMONs.
i1. God gives ns ail a call te the Christiail

2. Wo mut caih for himself docide
wietler We will oboy the cali.

3. As seon as we now Christ' We slould
seek te fead others te him.

4. Our teaching ehould bc both praoticail
und doctrinal.

5. True repontance wil b proved by itfruite.
0. Au carnest, dovoted, eolf.denying

Christian seemns te b beside hiniself in the
oyes of the worldly.

7. Thero le no inadness so great as the
neglect of etelrnmal life for the sake of worldly
pleasures.

8. One miay know the truth, and believo
it, and yet net be a Christian.
REVIEWExERCIs. (ForthewholeSchool

in concert.)
15. Wiat did Paul do after hie conversion?

ANs. He preachod the Gospel te the Jewe
and Gentiles. 16. IWait wae his practical
teachmg? ANs. That-mucn-siould repent
and turn te God, and do works meet for
repentance. 17. What was hie doctrinal
teaching? ANs. Tho crucified and risen
Christ. 18. What did Foetus say toP u ?
ANS. Paul,,thou art beside thyself; much
lecrning dothi mako thee mad. 19. What
did Agrippa say ? ANS. Almoet thon per.
suadert me te boa Christian. 20. What did
Peuhirplyl (Ropeat v. 29.)

- LESSON XIII. ,erch 29.
REVIEw AND EAsCER LEssoN.

REVIE W.
(Scripture Lesson.-The Golden Texte of

the Quarter, or Paul's review of hiezminis.
try, Acte 20. 17.36; In Lessons IL a(nd 1l1)

GoLDEN TEX.,
But noue of these thinge move me, neither.

coaunt I mny life dear unto myself, so that I
might finish my course with oy, and the
ministry, which I have received of the Lord
Jeans, ta testify the gospel of the.grace of
God.-Acts 20. 24.

DAILY READINGS.
M. Acte 20. 1-38. Th. Acti 23. 1.35.
T. Acts'21. 1.40. F. Acte 24. 1.27.,
W. Acts 22. 1-30. Sa. Acte 25. 1.27.

Su. Acte 26. 1-32.
a QUESTiONS.

I TlmE.-At what date do thelessons of
this quarter begin? Over boy mcuy year
do they extend i How old was Paul t thi
te, How many years had the Gospel
novl) ben preached ?,

II. TERiToR.-In what coùntries had
the Gospel obtained. a foothold? Namne
some of the principal cities where there were
churches.

IIT. PERsdNs.-Name the leading Chris..
tians who are connected ivth Pau duriñ «'
this quarter. With what other persons di
he come in Contact ?

IV. MissIoNARY JouRNEYs.--How many
great missionary jourrieys had Púl madè

ow long was he oneon eà oaof thiem?
(See Chart of Chrono ogy.) Trace them out
on the map..

V. TH. 'RETURN OF THE MIsIONÀRY.--
On which of the three joùrnejs do we find
Pal>atthe beginning ot this quarter i Hlow
long bcd hoe bon -on it? W bore bad hé,
sapnt mont of his time ? Where do we find
hl in our first, leson? Tracé,on the m-p
hi jur'ey from Corinth, ahd' giv te
laedng dates. At what time did'lie arrive,
ait Jrusalemi?

VI. EvxNTs.-What took place at Troas ?
What did Pau do at Miletus ? What varn.
ing did he rceivo edt TJr? What et
Cesarea? What',occurred yet Jèrusaeera?
What plot was laid against Paul? Howdid
he. escape? Where ? vow long and in
what circumstances was hoeat Cesarea?

VII. PAULIS REviEW cimis CÔNvERIoN.
-How may times ndos Paul relate the
stery et hie -conversion? Gir. e brie!
account, of his life t What losson can yòu
learn from this itory ?

VIII. PAUL'S REvIEW OF Is MINISTRY.
-At vhat lace did Peuh Ove au 'acceuntSf lmva cfpracing the G ospel? Before
whom? What do yu learit rom this of
Paul's spIrit? 0 his earnestness? His
filthfuliiu .?, J i hopa Hie usefieh.
ne"? What vere t h chie! subleate o
which h pr ched? Why did.tho Jews
persecute Pauiso felrcely ?

IX. Lesos.-aWhat are some of thechief pactical lessons yon learn from Paul's

E ASTEPR LESSON.
(Scripture.-John 20. 1.22.)

GOLDrN TrT.
But now in Christ risen from the dead,

and beconio tho iret fruits of them that
slopt.- 1 Cor. 15. 20.

I. THE REsURnrOTIoN or CitIST.-What
fa 'the meuing of Eastori Whon wau
Christ crucfied ? Whoe did ho rise again 
What pioof is thore that he became alivo
again? (1 Cor. 15. 5.8.) lîow le this

apearance to Paul at his conversion a proof
thut ho ls living How was tho gif t of the
Spirit at Pentccost, In fulfihnent of his

romiso,,a proof? Could any but a living
bcing do tho wonderful worke which have
taken place undor Christianityî

(1) That we have a Living Saviour.-How
cold we know that Jesus le alive unles li
hnad conte back front the dead? What
promise did he make' his disciples? (Matt.
28. 20.) Could he fulill this if he were not
alivo? Could ho fulfil any of his promises
te us? What. le lie doing now? (Acte 7.
55; Heb. 7. 25.)

(2) That Jesus was the Mlessiah, the Pro.
iisd Saviotr. -What does Paul gay in
I Cor. 15. 1417? How doces-the resurre-
tien prove that Christ wua framGodi 116welào could Jesus prove that ie camne from
God, except byreturning to those who once
knew him? flow else could he show that
he was the everlasting, king over the whole
world, but by showing that ho le alive and
reigning in heeven? Could ho b. God
uness ho was stronger than death i

(3) That there is a Lfe i eyond the rave.-
How does -tho resurrection of Christ prove
that the seul does not die with the body?
Why lis the death of a Christian called a
sleepi-

II. THE REsun aRiou«rN OF THE RIoHTEOUS
i>EAD.-What is meant by thé resurrection
of the'dead ? (John 5. 28; 1 Cor. 15. 42-44,
50.54; Phil. 3. 20, 21.) Doce thi same
body rie so that it i we ourselves who aro
raised? Whatchanges muetbe madeinour
present bodies? (1 Cor. 15. 37-45; Matt.
22. 30.) How does Paul illustrate this
change? (1 Cor. 15. 37,38.), How is spring
a type of the resurrection i Give some illus.
tration of the changes that may be made,
the new ówers given, thé eularged here
of life. What will our bodies, be like?,
(Phil. 3.,20.)

(1) Il gives Loergeness and Grandncss te
Life.-How long-shallwe live after we are
resed fro the deadi 2vVhy uos immor.
tlty niake Ille worth living? 1 low dons itive importance te ail we are and do hee?
Ilow le It a motive for living a truc Christian
life ?

(2) It gies us Comfort whcù-we think of our
Friends who haàr gone beforg.--Where are
our Christian friends who have died? Shall
we know thom? , Did th-3 disciples know
Josus?* (Matt. 17. 3, 4;'Luke 6o, 23-25;Matt.'22. 32.), How does (hrist's resur-'
rection assure, us that we shall meet them
agaîn?

(3) I lcads us Io séc Io be ' ?-pared for this
2tesurrecion.-What was Paul'e aim? (Phil.
3. 11.) Can the-wicked-have part in,this
glorious resurrectioi? (John 5. 29.) low
may we have part in thc resurrèction of the
jûst ? (Johîn3. 3, 5, 16.)

Kore Daigerous than Cyclones.
PEOPLi talk with bated bieath of the

dangers- f a tornado, and speak of the,
terrible aCcidents ooeucring in various
sections, by which hundreds of lives
have been lot, and yet the samemen
'stand listlessi iactive, at the cry of
sixty thousand mon who:areannually
sacrificed by strong drink. It je8 al
Weli enough to dig cellars in whioh to
hide from thefury-of the stornm, but
who will deride the fathere and mothe a
who -desire protection from the great
scourge of intempel anoesweepingbroad-
ocat through the earth, its hands red
with murder, and its voite made up.of
ourseuVThe mai, or woman whoaask
protection from such a monster iniquity,

ould not be regarded as either a'
orant or a fanatic. There is ne mis-
taking the fact, intemperancé la the
crime of the age.-nter-Ocean.

J3ALLANTYNWJLS

Miscellany of Enteitaining and
Instructive'Tales.

'Fighting the Mhales ; or, Doings and Dan,
gors on a Fiehing Crulse.

Away li the Wildernesii; or, Life nmonlg
the Red Indians and Fur Traders f
North Anerica.

Fast lis the Ico; or, Àdventure in the
Polar Regions.

Chasiug the Sun ; or, Rambles li Norwvas,
Sunk ut Sou ; or, The Adv'ensturee of W'an

dering Will in the Pacific.
Lost in the Forest; or, Wandering Wiirs

• Adventures lis Soutli Amlterica.
Over the Rocky Mountains ; or, Wandrinig

Wil-i, l the Land of the Red Skin.
Saved by the Lifoboat; or, A Tale of Wredii

and Reseue ot the Coast.
Tho Cannibal Islands; or, Captan Cook s

Adventurce lis the South Seas.
Hunting tho Lions; or, The Land of the

Negro.
Digging for Gold; or, Adventures ini Cali

fôrnmia.
Up in tho Clotds; or, hialloon Voyages.
Tho Battle and tho Breezo; or, The Fgihits

and Fancies of a British Tar.
The Pioneers. A Tale of the Western

Wilderntess.
The Story of the Rock.
Wrecked,, but not.Ruined.
The Thorogood Family.

JUVENILE SERIES.
Unirormr i size and bindlng, 16mo., Illustrations,

eloth. Esch30cents.

Changes ipon Church Bell,. By C. H. S
Gonîzaloz and his Waking Dreams. By

C. H. S.
Daisy Briglht. By Emina Marshall.
Helen; or, Temper and its Consequences,

By Mrs. G. Gladetono.
The Captain's Story. By W. S. Martin.
The Littie Peat-cutters. By Emma Mar

Shahl.
Little Crowns, and How te Win Them. By

the Rev. J. A. Collier.
China and its People. Byt à Missiotar%'s

Wife.
Teddy's Dream ; or, A Little Sweep's

Mission.

Eider Park; or, Scenes lin our Garden. By
Mrs. Alfred Payne, Author of I"Natures
Wonder$, &c.

Hone Life ut Greystono Lodge. By the
Author of " Agnes Falconer."

Tlio'Pemmberton Family, and other Stories,
Christmas ut Sunibury Dale. By W. B. B.
Primros; or, Th Belle; of Old Efiinghamn.

By Mr.. Marshall.
The Boy Giuardian. By C. E. Bowen.
Violot's Idol. By Joanna H. Mathews.
Franl Gordon. By tie Author of "Tse

Yousng Mcrooulere;" Ilmad Little Juchk
BythIeAuthor et aT Golden Ladder

The Cottage ou thme Creek. By the lion
Mrs. Clifford-Butlor.

The W:ld Belle and What they Rang BIY
W.'S. -Martin. Edited by C. S. Har
rington.

To-dày'and Yesterday By Mis. Marshall
Glastonbury 'or T',Early Britisi Chris

tians. By Mrs. AlfredPayne.
Miax . A Story of the Oberatein Forest.
qri Trelawney. By Christian Redford.
Luple.ho; or, The Hermit of StiLoup.
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